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Fisher, Russell, bave disqualified me from voting, I certain-
Fitzpatrick, Rutherford, ly could not have voted ; but I consider thatFlint, Scriver, I have no interest whatever in it thatFcrtier,(Semple, affects my rights as a member of thisFraser (Guysborou-li), Stitheriand, oue
Godbout, Talbot,
Gould, Tolmie, and Mr. AlCHIJALD CAMPBELL (Kent,
Jcbnston, Wood.-49.
Landerkin, Ont). 1 have only to say, M'r. Speaker,

Amiendme-nt neaiedso far as I am concerned, that when the
Bill was placed in my hands, my name was

Mr. TAYLOR. Mir. Speaker, before ou not on the board. At the request of the
declare the motion carried. I would like to other gentlemen I allowed mynamne to go
have the names read by the Clerk of the on as one of the provisional directors ; but
House. up to this date-I do not know what may

happen in the future-I have no pecun1ary
Mr. MONTAGUE. Before that is done. I initerest whatever in this Bill. I have not

should like to say that I was paired withî con tributed one single farthing. and I have
the member for West Bruce (Mr. Tolmie). not been asked to contribute one single far-

thing. I think, therefore, that I have aMr. TAYLOR. It is not for that purpose. right to vote.

Sir CHARLES TUPPIER. The intention Mr. A. T. WOOD (Hamilton). I think It
is to challenge the right of certain menbers is needless fori me. Mr. Speaker, to repeat
to vote on this question. and in order to do what the other gentlemen hiave stated. I
that, it is neeessar'y to have the names read. bave not contributed one cent, though, as

The Cherk of the House baving read the the proioter. of the Bill has stated, I do
ames nt know what the consequence may be in

the future. I am jnterested in the Bill
Sir CHARLES TUPPEI. Mr. Speaker. goingthrough and the road being built in

I rise for the purpose of challenging the the public interest, in ny interest, and in
right of certain hai. iembers to xo:e, under the interest of my constituents ;-and I think
tie well-known rule of the Canadian House it is v-ery smnall business for any gentleman
of Comnions. following the od order of the to take exception to ny vote.
Engrlish HIouse of Comimons, whichi will befondin oCooParlibentar P c Mr. SPEAKER. I think the hon. leader
ure and Prino at parey455. r of the opposition bas quoted correctly the

rule of the House
No member is entitled to vote upon any ques-

tion in which he has a direct pecuniary interest, No member is entitled to vote upon any ques-
and the vote of any member so interested will ioni in which he has a direct pecuniary interest,
be disallowed. and tcvheote of any member so interested will

be disallowed.
I have nu personal feeling whatever in this
matter. but I think- it is; very necessary 1 an not a.ware that the question in this
that tihe House sbould understand what the paiticular form ihas ever before arisen lin
position ocf members who are interested in this ouse within ny parliainentary ex-
this Bill is, and whether they do not come perience. I hesitate to instruct the clerk
within this rule. I hold that tie hon. mem- to strike the names of the hon. menibers
ber for North Wellington (Mr. McMullen), froi the division list when they state that
the hon. member for Kent (Mr. Campbell). th ave no pecuniary interest in the mea-
and the hon, senior member for Hamilton sure. We have always accepted the state-
(Mr. Wood), are all disqualified under this maens of members.
rule froi voting for a Bill to incorporate
a comnpany in whieh they hold the very im- Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I think, Mr.
portant and influential position of directors, Speaker, that the statement made by these
and have, therefore, the nost clear and de- hon. gentlemen, that they have not contri-
cided pecuniary interest in the measure that buted anytbing, was evidently made under
could possibly be established. I ask there- the mpression that the point was taken on
fore that their naies be struck from this the ground of their having done somethiag
division. to pronote the interests of the Bill ; but

one of the hon. gentlemen was candidMr. -.TAMES McŽMULLEN (North Welling- enough to say that while lie had not so farton). I wish to say, la reply to the hon. contributed anything, lie did not know wbat
gentleman, that I have no pecuniary inter- might be in the future. I want the louse
est. in any shape or way, in this measure, to understand that It Is in no party spirit that
never having contributed a cent to this com- I raise this point ; but because it is very
pany in any shape or form. My hon. friend Inecessary that we should have a clear un-
says that I am a director. My name Is only derstanding of what that riule means and
placed on the provisional board whIch will whom it includes. I hold that It Includes
have the right to elect the directors. Had I a member of this House whose name ap-
had any interest in the measure that would i pears on a Bill as a provisional director,

Mr. SPEAKER.
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